
l'he Opposition in both Houses of Congress 
),a»e the advantage of their adversaries, we be- 

: tre it will be allowed, in point of talent*.— 

Th.eie are Clay, Webster, Calhoun, and others, 

m (he Senate, to contend against Mr. Benton, 

Mi Forsyth, and Mr. Grundy. In the He se, 

M< fluffic, Binney, Everett, and J. Q. Adams, 
I (,»»«*to ,Beet P°!*’ sPe'oht’ antl c,aJ» A,a- J 

We name these three last gentlemen, because 

the party tannot rely upon others as leaders?— 

What are talents, however, when arrayed against 
„ ult John Randolph used to call King 
ten? The Opposition, however, will make a 

,porous effort to conquer the monarch. 

ri.e committee* of the two Houses are in full 

0, erafion. In the Senate, the committee on the 

K 1IK|C hi and election is going oo as fast as it can 

the materials for examination, and the se- 

Vft committee ol Mr. Mangum on the rights of 

Senate have met. From the former we may 

,,*ct ao eari v report, and it is * spiled to be in 

hvur of Mr. Robbins. 
—— 

|he latest accounts from New Orleans, fur- 

Jt a very unfavorable report in refeience to the 

ica! extent of the Sugar crop of Louisiana, of 

the present season. The early frost* have pro- 

u,j verv injurious to the cane, that the Hulle- 

1, a of the 9i h states that, instead of producing 
’0,000 hogsheads, it will fall short of that quail* 

(,ry at least fifty thousand hogsheads. 

It is » id that Mr Woodbury, Secretary of 

tIie intends ordering two ships of War to 

iruise ^nour coast during the winter for the be- 

nevolent purpose of relieving and supplying ship- 
wrecked vessels, and affording navigation other 

atnirtauce it may require. 

Tne report that one of the Government Di- 

rectors of the Bank of the United States in Phi- 

laitelphia has faded, is contradivjsd by the Penn- 

sylvanian- 
• •-' 

w 

It I. general! V known here that a meaning of 

PreM.lents of Banks took place on Thursday 
I—the measure being adopted for the purpose 
o' deviling some means to meet and relieve, if 

_,{,ie. the preset!* distress The meeting ad- 

iu.nrd until to daV, Iw the purpose off laying 
; •, tal resolution* before the diflerent Boards of 

B.iertors. 
1 result of this meeting >ve maybe ab!e, 

perhaps, to give out readers to morrow. 
* Phil tier. 

The Test Oath —Tlw South Carolina Test 

1).^ has passed into a law. Its features are not 

Sjiioxious to censure. »s we were at one time 

led to expect they would be The advice of Go- 

vernor IIavne has been taken, end llie authority 
t die United States is recognized and preserv- 

e„. On the ground of expediency we can see 

nu necessity for the act; hut if it mollifiee the 

feelings of those who have hectored it on the 

political stage for a tint-, and who me minus se- 

veral thousands in pocket, we d * not feel (Its- 

|Hised to find (ault wiih the harmless climax with 

which they have capped their work 
II ash. Lxm 

\nvwautrs -The publishers of newspapers 
in the tentlorv ol Michigan have entered mu. 

articles ol agreement of the following tenor: 

l.t That they will discot.til.ue all piper* to 

subscribers, who on the 1st of January shall he 

more than one year in arre..., eave H.eir ac 

counts for collection, and publish a list of their 

names and the dues from them respectively. 
M Thai they will advertise the names of such 

» bsenbersa's refu*e to lake the paper nut of 

the Post office and pay iheir arrearages, fur the 

benefit of other printer*. £d. I hat thev will 

hereafter receive no subscription, unless pay- 
ment is made in advance in cash or by note — 

4,1, That they "ill insert no advertisements ol 

a legal or any » her nature, unless accompanied 
wuh payment or satisfactory reference. 

Rev F K. A'(,rv was present at the meeting 
hell OH account of the Indian mission He 

J a, v V e same day. arid a tumor 

Lt gained nr uUnot. hi this io»n, that he » 

t , b- ..resent at a meeting. which ap-M-u ... 

..luce some sensation On Monday a gun u s 

W3 .reeled oil High Rock.” winch overlooks 

th, tn-n from the ceone. aitd an effigy hung on 

,l.r the -allows which attracted a large collect! u 

of •' ople, who continued there, during the af'er 

n, . shou'mg. nurraiog. and firing guns at H e 

f|V -V, which in the evening was set on fire, and 

tii/.hou.mgand dstuibance continued till a laU* 

h.-ur. Another .ffigv. on the same evening, was 

raised on the Liberty P 'le, in Liberty .Square — 

l' is said too, that an effigv was hung at the same 

tune, at W oodend, and another burnt at Saugus. 
J.ynn Record. 

Sorrow Escape /rowi /’ire —The dwelling- 
home ul one of our most e-tmiahle citizens, re- 

>siding i. Bowdoin street, had a remaikable e* 

rape from destruction b> fire, on Mondav night. 
When the servant opened the parlor dour in the 

morning, he lound ttiat the fiiw.r was all on tire, 

caused br the falling »f the grate, in which some 

coal had been left not quite consumed. The 

closeness of the room alone saved the house. An 

tpen dt r,or the least ventilation, must hav.- ie- 

timed it tu ashes before usorn log.—Rost on jitlns. 

Esquire. —Tins appendage, so habitually used 
m Yankee (.and, which denotes nothing very 

particular, and is applied to every rank in life, is 

getting to be a bone of contention among the 

cockneys across the water A long discussion 
took place at Chelmsford England, as to whom 
in reality the appellation belouged—many people 
described by that title being returned as jurymen, 

j The bench thought that property to the amount 
of jE',00 per annum wofcld not confer the title, 

was the general belief, it being as much a ti- 
tle of honor as Baron or Knight. 1 he • Esquire’ 
was thereupon stricken out, and the enviable 

appellation »Gentleman.’ made to supply its 
place. — \mturket Inquirer. 

* 

COMMERCIAL. 
_M-- 

Price of Product in Alexandria yesterday, from 
wagons and Vessels. 

Flour, per barrel, • 84 75 a 4 80 
Wheat, per bush'd, 0 90 a 1 00 

Corn, do 52 a 0 54 

Hye, do 66 a 0 70 
Oats, fro«i wagons, per busher, 0 58 a 0 40 
Oats, from vessels, do 0 35 a 0 35 
Corn Meal, white, do 0 65 a 0 70 
Corn Meal, yellow, do 0 60 a 0 65 

Flaxseed, do 1 25 a I 50 

Whiskey, per gallon, 0 28 a 0 SO 
Hacon, per cwt. * 7 75 a 8 00 
Butter, fresh, per \W 0 16 a 0 20 

Do firkin, do. 0 10 a 0 15 

Lard. do. 0 07,* a 0 08 
Plaster Paris, (retail) per ton, 6 00 a 0 00 

Wagon Pork, per 100 lbs. 4 75 a 4 871 

The Mahket. — We have no change to notice 
in our market, and continue to quote Flour from 

wagons 84 75 a 84 80, and Wagon Pork 84 75 

a 84 871. In other articles we are not advised 
of any change. 

ALEXANDRIA MARINE LIST. 

New York, bee 20.—Loss of schooner Dan 
iel U- Mill* r, anti schooner Lanccnn. — We learn 
from Captain Dnscol, win* came up yesterday 
from S»'oa! Harbor, New Jersey, (on the Jersey 
shore, 4 miles from Sandy Hook, towards Am* 

bov.) that Ins brig, the Daniel H Miller, of Bos- 
ton, hence with a full cargo of flour and nre, be 

longing to Wm Banks, E«t| of this city, ami 

consigned lo Messrs Hitchens, Banks & Co. 
K. igston. Jamaica, was driven ashore at Shoal 
Harbor on I uesday last, where she now lies high 
and drv, stern port strove in, and surh other dv 

mage, that she is a total loss—the sails slid ng- 

ging, ami cargo, in a damaged state saved The 

crew ant* passengers reached the shore in sar-?ly. 
[" W e have since learned that pait of the cargo 

of the above vessel has been landed, and that she 

is not so much damaged, and is exported to be 

got off 1 * 

Captain D. also reports the loss of schooner 
Lancean, of and for Edenton, North Caiulina. 
with a ca*go of flour, ami new sails and rigging 
for a vessel building at Edenton. I he schooner 

and a great part of the cargo lost. —Crew saved. 

Boston, Dec. 18. —Bug Owyhee, Vincent, 
from Cape Haytien, for Boston, was dtove 

ashore on Catham Beach on Sunday morning 
last, crew saved, decks swept, mainmast gone, 
vessel bilged—supposed nearly a total loss.— 

She is owned by Messrs W. & G. Richardson, 
and insured at the Neptune office 815,000, and 
Boston Marine 89,000. 

Be. Sthr Ann Isabella, Lovett, hence, for 
St Johns, NB, went ashore on the western side 
of Gloucester barber on Tuesday night last, in 

the gale and went to pieces—crew saved. Cargo 
valued at 8-3000. 

Brig Barclay, Thomas, bound to Newbury- 
port Iving at anchor Tuesday off Spectacle Is- 
land, parted her stream anchor cable, dragged 
best bow anchor, and went ashore at Dorches- 
ter near Sav.n Hill. 

Brig **t lot. at Salem, from Africa, ashore on 

Pickerings Point has bilged. 
S hr. Generous, Hooper. Salem, dragged her 

an l> rs, wen* on the rocks near Leach's Point, 
th< s» making a c»in!)le*e breach over her. 

V v m\Y«r u.Hc e. .V v»v u* e. 

riYilK Third Animal Met hi g of ihe Ah M o !i‘! Tem 
l per* ce Society will be «e’-l in the < li list 

Episcopal t horch, This Keening, *t n*; p.. 6 ’clock. 
\ Repoit frmn the Board of Man g* r* will be read, 
anil ad lres*<s d-Tivered by several gi-nilem *i Irom a 

distance. the public gene- dly »r^ respectfully invit- 

ed to a'tend. By order: 
dee .5 It JOHN t PASCOh. Sec’y. 

Ain .ilex ■ ■' \i .UtuiMiuo, 
FOR 1834. 

SHOWING the trut ilo u .«• i«*.i : the sun. the time 

of high wier. e <c. •■*<' • i** caic*i aimm being 
mule bv li nj .inin Hallowed—plat printed and f.if sale 
at this Mfiice, and at »lir 'afferent Bookstores by the 
siiv. if .>t \, d- zrn, or groce- orders from the coun- 

try att.nd* d to. dec 25 tf 

Alt IV ft 

»|MiK public ate cautioned against receiving a note 

£ ot nine for •'is liollars. given to George Wilson, 
was ft ti iuh’iitii obtained, and payable in ,/aniia- 

rv, 1834, as I am determined not to pay said no*e. 
IlKNiiY MAYHKW. 

Washing! nt'i:i, Hec. 25 1833 t 

DR.W S TO-MORROW 
New York Consolidated Lottery, 

i'los* <*<> 14fir 83>. 
To Se drawn m N «• Y.ufc u I hur-day, l»ee 26 

66 NUMBt.Rv l'J HR.fif.Y Bd GLUTS 

Splendid Prizes: 
1 prize ol gJO.OOO | 1 p-iz** «»f gfl.000 
1 do of 10,0011 J 10 prizes of l,0t>0 

Tickets ?5; halves 2 50; quarti rs 1 15 

To be hid in a variety of numbers at 

O. S MORSS’S 
Lottery Office, 

Comtr King and Rovat slr< • ts, Aleian.ii. I) C. 

Xy Seats ink, n for Washinuton and Baltimore in the 
Sew Line of GREEN CUdt RES 

__ 

.\ot\cft 
^ WALKO proposals will be received at nr. house, on 

^ Pay ne street, until tl»e?5’ii instant, f ir cleaning 
an ! kei.-ing clean. f>r one >c»r, ah the street*, lane* 
and alleys, paved and unpaved, within the limits of 

the Corporation: the Contractor to commence the 
work on the 1st day of Januarv. 1834 

dec 2 -eot25th W VKITCH, S.P. 

James A. GunneW, ^1. to 
DENTIST; 

RESPKGTFUIJ.Y informs the citixens and visit 

or* „f Alexandria that tie may be consulted at 

Mr. A Newton’s Hotel on the first and third W’edn s 

day in every month, from 9 o’clock A- M until 2 P M 

All letters addressed to Ur. G at his office, between 

the United States’ Bank and the President’s House, 
Washington City, or left at Mr. Newton’s Hotel, Al- 

exandria, will be punctually attended to. 

jan 2—eWedtf 

CONGRESS. 
The Senate, yeatet d*v, had but a abort ses- 

sion, and adjourned to Thursday. 
In the Hbuse of Repreaentativea. n'u business 

of a public nature was transacted, and the House 

adjourned to Friday next. 

tor rhatkfttdfti ft- V.. 
rfjsr The first rate copp. red ship MARYLAND, 

y Peter Harr.-tt, master, will sail about the 27<h 
ihsimii’., and take freight :it a tow rate, and can accom- 

modate passengers. For terms applv to 

dec25 HBNKY DAINGBKFIKLD 

V'oy *Vt6\N Xhrk. 
4*3=^ The Brig HOlY.-iHD Captain G--IT, will 

take 40t> barrels freight Apply to 

d5r24-3t_ J; Y BATON._ 
Vttr Rttatmt 

The Hr g ALEXANDRIA, ‘'*pt-*ii» Hice. 
will sail on Wedue*-d»v neat- hoe height up- 

ply lu dec 21 A C CAZKNOV-. V Co 

New at«t\ vVp\cnA\A Wwk*. 

INOlt Christmas an l New Year’s Presents, just rcceiv- 
ed and fur sale, very S>-w, hy 

WU M. MOUUISON 

•/ A libera! discount to those who pure! *e for 

Schools Sc. __dec 24 

Notice 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCBRN- 

I* I IK. vl!v ! v u> practice of KlKING GUNS, 
*1 XPLOlilM* FIKK CUACKKKS, S»c ."*c at 

this season of the tear, being usual among the no 

rant, the vicious, and tuc vagabonds of society, where- 

by much injurv is done—Now, it is made known, that 

the laws on iliissubjtfct w ill he rigidly enforced; and 
that all fines and pci. Uics will he given, on conviction 
and collection, to the informers By order of the Mayor; 

J NO. B- H ANCOCK, 
II. TATSF.I’AUGH, 

dee ”4' 3t Police Const shits 

ICaSftll'X.— fc'tiv X\ ftAungibll 
The Steamboat ESSEX will 

Irave 
|\ -ssndria it 10 and 3 o’cock 
l tv- shmgton at 11 and 4 

Freight ami passage a* heretofore. 
! .lee?;} Kl > K JONES. MbsDt 

! YtoU-Ututgi «• * •"*’ k 9 vv Uvu- 
SMITlilSG 

flNJIK subscribe- r-so* -uui|v informs tlie Public. 
I that, in cornu q .. re of ih»- liberal encourage- 

incut lie has teceivr-d during 'he pv •" *«r, lie Iihb 

be« n induced *o buy a general assortment of materials 

in I,,f !i- f hii.in.m roiisiviii g. ill pari, of 

Silver Plated Bell Pulls 
llr as do do of every description 
Bair. Surb"se and common ( ranks 
Bell 'pnngs and > arriages 
>heel Brass, suit' ble f r fiell P<ates 
yrw Ke^s ■ f ve: ft description 
Brass Handles and 'p.ndlesfn L cks 

* Willi ever* oth.- art C os—jf f th- business 
\y ork l.-f; wit'» li'm will be eaeculed as well as can tie 

done here or eUcv 'cte 
..... ,, 

I't-rs >n» wisuiiig BRLL8 H'TSG would consult 

their <»w n interest by g oing him a call■ 

dec 23—d3tfcv3w Obi). H. DPFFEY. 

Cook w»vu\ctA. 

V FEMALE Cl)' K i» wsnteil, ei'her bt the month 

or year, where liberd wages will be given, and 

one from the country preferred. Apply to the Fruiter. 

dec Jl ______ 

Bank pf *\k.vM.i\ru, 
Peremher 23, 1833. 

FrtllE stockholders in this institution are hereby no- 

JL tiffed that the Annusi Ehclion for ten Directors' 

thereof will be held >t »hcir Banking Mouse the third 

Monday (20ih) ot January neat. Hulls open frem lb 

A M tii .1 P M. J f McKhNNA. 
dec 23—eoVGfliJan CaMner. 

Aiu«ticou WeYiex 1 

/Vp. 28 

(IONTENT*_1 l.ettersol Euler on Natural I’lii- 
J 'osophy—2. Life and opinions of John Jav—3. 

IMunark, Sweden and Norway—4- Judge St',n s 

Commentaries 5 sketches of Turkey in 18iI-J2, 
bv sn American 6 l<« ign of Louis Philippe m 1KJO- t 

32- / Duchess .» llerri in La Vendee-8 Memoirs ol 

Mademoisilh A rillon, Chamber MaiJ to the Empress j 
Josephine— 9 National Bunk.,, Englis’ and Am- rican i 

—10. Men and Mann-r* in America hy the author ot 

Ctril i hornton 
The Chib, or a Gray Gap for a Green Head, by 

James ruckle 
n.e Dominie’- Legacy, Newton Fora'er. I 
The smulet. and ill Milan's Comic Annua for 1834s 

and \ Help '.o Zion’s I revellers, relating to Doctrinal, j 
Exp -iim ni,I. an 1I'-sctical Iteligion, by the Hev. tto 

bert Mai!; wi'h tl.e Life of the Author. 
Just received for sale by 
A. 03 3, Kl IZ \ KENNEDY. 

ru^erittf Winefcy ^c. 

1YIIE subscribers offer for sale the following a***Lr*‘ 
ment of GENUINE tsf WELL SELECTED 

WINES, in casks and cases;— 

L P. Madeira, pale and red, Murdock Si Go. j 
h. P. do do Newton, Gordon 81 Co 
L P. do Tinta, vintage of 1821 
L. P. do Serciai, vintage of 1819 
I,. P. Jo Huai, do 1827 
L. P. do Burgundy, do 1825 
1.. P. do East India, per Brahmin 
L P. do Payne h Go. 
Gordon’s pure Grape Juice 
Glioice Ola Sherrv, gold, pale and brown, Duff, 

Gordon k Go. 

Do Burgundy Ports do Dry Port, Harris Si Son 
Old Hock, Dry Lisbon, Canary and Smyrna 
Si. Jolian, Medoc and Montferrend Claret 
Hermitage and Sauterne 
Champaign, Tarragona, Sic 
Choice old Brandy, Hum, be. 
With a general assortment of GfiOCERIES, Cfc. 

All of which will be sold on moderate terms. 
GUY ATKiNSON b SON, 

dec 11 — eotf Fairfax street, Alexandria^ 
i Vilnius Junnrs 

HAS just r» ceived, per barque Superior, Captain 
s-oi ’h fr m Sioekholm, an-l now landing— 

300 TONS OF SWEDISH BAR IRON, 
Plough Plates, aod Land Sides, ; 

Which, wito .70 'ons of Swedish and English Iron 

m store, make* his assortment complete 
Also on hand, vi r, fine Old Madeira, Cherry, and 

Port WINE, in boxes, containing from one to two do- 

zen boitles For ale on accommodating terms. 

12th mo 14—e<7t [Nat Intel).] _. 

tnUevi in a Mare, 
\UAN who understand* selling goods in general— 

who writes a fair hand—and can bring satisfactory 
letter*. Salan *250. Apply to the printer. 
_dec 17 -eo7t__ | 

iVtcluT NVYke*\^t\g\ki 
HAS removed to the House on St Asaph afreet, 

between King and Prince streets, former y occu- 

pied by T. F siawn, Esq. where he can be found. , 
nov 8—dAtbWtf ___ 

Notice. 

THE Stockholders of the Farmers’ Bank of Alexan- 
dria are heieby n 'rified that an Election of thir- 

teen Directors for the ensuing year, will b~ held at the 

Banking Houae on Monday, the 6th dav of January 
neit. 

■ JOHN HOOFF. Caahier. 

NEW CHRISTMAS ESTABLISHMENT. 

TUB subscriber respectfully announces to a gene- 
rous public, that he has opened, on Royal, be*; 

tween King and Prii ;e streets,—neat door to Mr. 
Green’s Cabinet House,— 
j] COXFECTIONJiRY ip FRUIT STORE, 
where he will be hsppy to receive the visits of his 
friends and the public in general. His assortment 

comprises most of the good things in vogue at these 
Holidat seasons. 

Ji splendid Vxtut of Louis Phillippe's Country 
Seat ..'and Forest in the barU ground) will be exhibit, 
ed and beautifully illuminated Call and look. 

der >4—31* J >HN FRANCIS_ 
Hum y\v\m\w 

GR\ND UNION C MCE WEIGHING 250 
POUNDS! 

ll)| HI unspeakable p ensure and the greatest de- 
?▼ iectaiion. the subscriber is elattd to be enabled 

to ,.ff -r for sale to Ins friends and customers a SPLF.N* 
Dili U■ IOS CJKE OF V!50 LBS. WKIGHT. made 
ot the rarest «nd n> .8% preci'ius materials, an I deeorat 
ed and embellished with a co*l of arms of the twenty- 
ffwir strlea of the Union, Tip Imperial Pageant wUl 
be read- firir ealubitioii audevc .ru.ficalion on ; uesd y 
noon, at 50 cents per pouad^with other dibits of tlie 
various kinds, such as mayJPfoiin 1 in all the well or- 

g .nixed establishment* ofjM^oflg m t» -ir business 
avocations, an- will wortMHBi,' public which de- 
lights in the improvement nf .ge, and to remune- 

rate th S'.1 Wed skilled in trs tes, both in theory j 
and practice, and who have never yet been wanting in 
eiierg, and ability to serve the urin all the requirements j 
of their prof- salon. 

The subscriber ha > greatly enl.rged his Establish j 
ment. and w I! lie prepared to see mmodate.all those 
who may fitor hi ii with their presence—And, to gra 
tify the etc ns wdl as f.-ast tlie «m>etite, he will dis- 

plav a ftpresentation of the South Yiti of the Citj/ of 
Grand 1 'atro and the Pur amide 

dec 2d dt J. B ’’EPBUBN. 

\ i\ U\e \indies. 

TIP. subscriber respectfully b mien to his friends 
an.I the pu »lic grnerafy his must grateful acknow 

le.lgemrut-. for the very liberal patronage recently he- 
stowed on Inm, and invtt-a the Milenlion of the ladies 

I and gi-ni’em- n to BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 
OF GOODS jT CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, open 
ng tins morning, just received Irom l.ondon, by way 

of Liverpool, lie assures the public that the assort- 

ment .s beautiful, and not sui passed, if equaled, in 

ihe p hcc. 
He int 'in!* hoi--ling up the BUBAL, SKA I, w ich 

shall be heaulifullt and la-lelully decorated. 
Illumioaiion on Christmas t ve 

The CHIU4*! M AS CAKK wi l Ho delightfully deco- 
rated with insignia upptopnate to the occasion. 

Also, » handsome supply of French Confectionary ; 

Kets, Anchors, and Mona Bose* 

French Cordials* Fast India Fruits of all descrip- 
tion.; 1500 lbs (Jr. cisn Currants 

lie bop.s, by prompt itiention, to share with his 
friends part 11 the a) proachmg harvest 

JOHN A BKCK1 KY Pr'mcr Mreet 
Who coiitiuii. s to serve up OYS l KBS at the short 

»si notice dec 23 3*. 

v t^c. 

DA A 11) APPICII. on KingHreet, between At ashing 
ton and St Asaph street* thankful for past favor*, 

reader I full \ inform* the public that he ha* an FA- 
CE -LENT ASSORTMENT in Ins line for sale, 
which he tiff. r< low--among which are 

150 Ft nil « ak", uitah e for (^irisfmas 
10 barrels New York Pippins 

1 hale paper shell Almonds 
2 barrels shelled do 

76 » hole and half boxes Fresh Itaisins- 
1 hah-Bordeaux AlmontU 
1 bug lira*'! Nut* 
1 do Madeira do 
1 do Filhmls 
2 s.i">s Prru hills 
1 case Prunes, in fancy boxes 
i boxes If ck Caiuly 
1 do Macesroni 
1 do Vermacdli 
2 do Canton dinger nnd Chou Chou 

50 do Citron 
200 do do French Candies, a complete as 

sorlment 

Together with French and derm in Toys, snd, in 

short, even variety of Confectionary. 
d#*r 21 —enflt 

A Vv\Uv.tb\e V'arm £»r atWe. 

^I wish to sell CLIFTON. It U 

$ visitin’ I Bb »nt threw miles from Alexsn- 

V^r?< ai»dri*. immediately between that place and 

^^MkI Mount Vernon It contains Two Mund- 
red ami Fifty Acres—an hundred of which are in 

wood, lying in a body on that side of the tract near | 
est Alexandria—the balance is divided intothr-e fields, 
and wed enclosed by th- best post and r.» I fence 

H e soil was originsdy good the fields have been , 

well ditched and cleaned, ami bv judicious cultivation , 

are rapidly imt roving. I‘lie Orcha.ds number m »rc t 

than six hundred fruit trees, young, vigorous and t> ar 

ing -apple, peach, pear, ch rr>, apricot and nectarine 
I he Improvements wt re made by a geiit‘*m*n who 

spared no cos; to complete a plan designed With great 
taste- They consist of a brick dw. t....g house of tw<> 

wings, connec ed by a cob made—♦ a-;h wing contains 
five rooms, finished in the handsomest style I he out 

houses are of brick, and are convenient, and sufficient 

for a large establishment. I he whole has lately been 

thoroughly repaired A pump of 'icelknt *at. r is in 

the yard. The Imu-e is on a con.-na iding emi.ienc., ; 
whe-e health has always been enjoyed; ami as a sum- 

mer residence has no superior, t he vn w is at oo^r 

grand and beautiful. To the nortn, the house is ap , 

proached through an avenue three hundred yard* m 

length, of large and beautiful tree*; and the gardens 
and orchards are so arranged on et»ch si ie of this ave- 

nue as to give it g.ace and bcau»y I he view from 

the house through the avenue i- stmt up by the wood 

land To the south, east and west, the prospect is al- 

most unlimited. 
On the east you look upon fort Washington and a 

cultivated country in the State of Maryland. On the 

south, Mount Vernon, an object with which every 
American associates all that is interest.ng and I 
ble, is immediately under the e>e, with ten or fifteen 

thousand acres of fine campaign country, spread out 

directly between the two bills, diversified by wildness : 

and cultivation in endltas variety. 
The Kiver Potomac for near ten mile* is visible from ; 

Clifton: and when whitened by the smls of a busy 
commerce, as it oltentimes is, forms a picture that can- 

not be seen without pleasure To the west, at the 

distance of thirty miles, the magnificent Bme lodge 

'’rt.flKT-E'. v.„ handsome p.ir of .ell- 

matched Carriage Horses: they are grey t oyer sixteen 

hands high; young, h.udaome, active aud gentle, and 

d*Theterm8 will be accommo.Mmg.Jo^whicb sppiy 

dec 9—dtwfceotf___ 
VorVVfent, 

m_■ The HOUSE on Washington street 

occupied by the subscriber, very 
MSiWconveniently arranged, and m every res- 

JiAiAABpect a desirable residence likewise 

^JKSodious STONE DWELLING HOUSE 

on Fairfax street, near the Bank of Alexandria, former- 

|v the residence of William Herbert, R*q 
The House last mentioned, with the large and valua- 

ble Lot. will be aold on reasonable terma. 

In my absence, application may be ""ide to Mr. A. 

Newton. JOHN LLOYD, 

dec 25—I* _____; 
DoWftra Regard 

WILL be given for the recovery of Five Bales of i 

Cotton, which floated from the wharf during fire 

late Morns; or five dollars per bale for all restored , 

dec 50—eo3t 8. M. W 6. H. MN>fcT. 

ICT We must again request the faror of our 

advertising customers to send in tlteir advertise* 
meats as early in the day as possible—this in 
consequence of the mail arrangements* 

dec 24— Iw 
__ 

pry LADIES* FAIR.—The ladies belonging 
to the Congregation of Christ Church will bold 
s Fair for the sale of useful and fane* articles, 
in the room formerly m copied as a Reading 
Room »>er the new market house, on Thursday 
next at 11 o’clock A M. and 7 P. M and at 
the same hoursoo the following day. It ia hoped 
that the cause in aid of which this fair ia to bw 
held, as well a* the taste and skill displayed 
by the ladies in getting it up (which, it is belie?- 
ed, have never been surpassed) will prove snA* 
cient inducement* for the attendance and liberal* 
ity of the benevolent public I'he profits for the 
use of the Sabbath School of said Church. Ad- 
mittance 121 cents, 

dec 23 3« 

SAJiES AT AUCTION. 

BY WILLIAM D NUTT. 

TfUfttek’a $u\e FutnUiwt. 

UNDER the authority of a Deed of 1 rust will be-old 
at the Auction Store, comer of Prince and Union 

ureels, on Saturday, -4th January, 1834, at 10 o'clock, 
A. U — 

Rush bottomed and Windsor Chairs 
1 sett 64 piece. I es China 
1 sett 54 pieces Uinm r do 
5 plated Castors; Knives and Forks 
Flat Irons; Candlestick*; Andirons 
Shovel and Tong* 
Maple and Mahogany Work Standi 
llnrnui Carnet; 4 Beds and Bedding 
3 Bedsteads. IK canters, Tumbler*, Wine* 
Bo k»; Kitchen Furniture, Ac Ac. 

dee 25 HOB Kit I- CON WAY, Jr. Trustee. 

M-WTtAloVw 

District of Columbia, County of Alexan- 
dria, Set.—May Term, 1833. 

George Jacobs and ‘Stirnh his wife,- Augustus B ^ 
• 

H'tllittms and Ann L his wife, Comp'ainants, e 

I i 
If i/liam 1 Childs. John F Lutruite and Elizabeth > 

" 

Ann hiswfej S/unUtl 1 Childs, John Ifren and I * 

Mary Y hiswfr; John I feslty Childs, and Ben | ~ 

jamin A* Childs, Defendants, J — 

f|XH li bill it. (his cause Inv ng been regularly taken 
I. fur confess <1 against the rcs:dent defendants; and 

itapnraring to he satisfaction of the Court that due 
publication lias been mu le against tbe non resident dc 
lendaiits. the bill is taken lot confessed against them 
also, and *d down for hearings and (he cause coming 
on to be heard, it is 

HDr.Hin, aiuuiior.1) and dicuked, That the Marshal 
of ths District of Columbia do sell the tract of land, 
containing one hundred anJ fifteen acres, be th* -ante 

more or leas, mentioned in the bill of the complainants, 
of which John Child* died seiied, lying in the County 
of Alexandria, Distric* of Columbia, to the higheat 
bid ter, on the premises, after advertising the aame 

six w« eks in a me newspaper printed in the District 
of Columbia, upon the following terms: Oi.e third of 
the purchase money to be psid in cash, and the ba- 
lance thereof to be paid in two equal instalments at sis 
mil twelve months, secured by bonds and a deed of 
irust on the premise*. 

Amu ruuTUER, That the Marshal do convey the pre- 
nisestoihe purchaser or purchaser*: and, after de- 
luding for Ins own commission allowed by law, and 
>tlu r expenses of the sale and the costs of this suit, to 
je psid to the person rc-pec lively entitled thereto, 
hat he psv to each of the complainants and defend- 
nits, children of John Child* aforesaid, or in right of 
heir wiVi f, one eighth p-nt of the baance of the pur- 
:li»*e money 1 and that lie do report his proceedings 
inder this Decree to 1 lie Court 

\ copy—Test* hl)M U I.KK, C- C- 

In obedience to the above Decree, I shall pro- 
:rn! to »el!, on Monday, (lie »7ih Uy ul January licit, 
I8.H on the premises, at I o'clock — 

115 ACRES OF LAND, 
ying in the I 'aunty of Ilex >ndria istnet«/> olumbia, 
vith all the Improvements ’hereon cnn-Mii'g of a 

DWELLING HOUSE and all other 
|i>ut Houses I he Laud 1* now 111 cultivis- 
Lti oi, has a sufficiency of wooil aud timber, 

J«>td ti»s some excellent Meadow I and It 
sniiutted bi.-'ween Hugh Minor’s land, and adjoining 
he land of < olunel t'pi. and was the rtaidence of the 
ate Uev John Chi'ds 

The term* <:f sale are— H- e.third of 'he purchase 
notify in cash on the day of sale before / leave the ft- 
nises orthe land will be re sobdun the spot; the balance 

ntwo instalment*, in h.x iint twtive ii.miths, with in- 

erest; notes to tie given, and a deed of trust on the 
and for security of the balance 

This sale is made under the order of th* Court, in 

ronseqtience of the purchasers not complying with the 
,ei ms of the former sale. C S' t*TT, D M 

dec * 3 ?aw l wVi’iiit For II Ashton, Marshal 

KMINAKY FOR YOUNG LADIE&.-Aa 
^ report* are in ciiculation lliat the sub-cnber 
m about to leave Alexandria, lie respectlully in- 

im (I,h the citizens and the public that he will con- 

tinue his School, in Brooke Lodge, wheif a li- 
mited number of young ladies will have an op- 
portunity of acquiring a complete education.— 
To >-fleet thi* object, the mo*t approved teacher* 
will be employed. 

A knowledge of the world, the cultivation of 

the heart, and religious instruction (regardless of 

:reed«,) form daily exercises. The classes ire 

examined from two to three hours every dav. in 
mlrr to give a thorough knowledge of the differ- 
>111 branches, questions are propounded to elicit 
va,on and judgment, ami induce the pupils by 
nduction to arrive at just conclusions. Thua 
he mental energies are brought io requisition, 
md the mind piogressively evolved: as an in- 

itance, soung ladies can io a few months esti- 
nate the amount mentally of daily purchased er- 

icles in families, tell the number of barley corns 

n millions »f miles, the number of seconds io 
l.ou»ands of years, the amount of notes at in- 
ere*t for years, months, and days,—with other 
iseful calculations. It would be useless for the 

luborriher io give a specific development of hi* 

ivstem, as he respectfully invites all interested 

0 call at his school-room and judge for them- 
lelves. The course of instruction will comprise 
Ji thograpliy; Reading; Penmanship; Arithme- 

ic; Grammar; Geography, with the use of maps 
md globes; History, ancient and modern; Com- 

>osition; Rhetoric; Criticism; Logic; Moral, 
Mental and Natural Philosophy; Chemistry; Bo- 

any; Geology, and Astronomy.—Terms for the. 

ihove, 85 00 the quarter, containing 12 weeks. 
Jrnameutal branches and Languages a separate 
:harge. No deduction for lost time, except 
1 kness. The School will be re opened on Mon- 

Jav. the 50th of the present month. A few more 

:an be received. WM. M. JONES. 
Alexandria, Dee 23—eo3t 

__ 

Uops. 
r» Rales first quality Hops, received per schooner Pu- 

d« 31"* *. C. CAZENOVE k C. 


